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Create TSk Emergency FirsU

Senator John M. Oearln spoke Ms

wn vlewn, diplomatically, tf not
personally, and voiced the sentiment
of nil Portland, when he stated that
the Columbia rlTer appropriation
wan Oregon's greatest needs. Since
Tortland has proclaimed Itself the
endowed home of I'ulted States Sen-

ators thl statement will fall upon
welcome ears, hut Is certainly Incon-grue-

with the pretended efforts to
wean Eastern and Southern Oregon
from San Francisco.

There are matters of fur greater Im-

portance to the porilou of the Ptate
that is now tlitdinji its market In an-

other ptate. Eastern Oregon's great-

est needs are of nu'hn character that
legislation at the National capital
is Its ditvet source of axsUtance The
millions of acres of unfilled soil the
best iu the state, the millions of

acre of valuable agricultural lands
tied up In forest reserves that should
be thrown open to settlement, and
would le, if the Is st Interests of the
couutrr were coiisubed, all tend to
keep out railroad-- , and the absence
of adequate transportation facilities
Is directly charged with the crinie of

diverting the vast trade of Eastern
and Southern Oregon to San Fran-

cisco. Inngine tlx- - ten million acres
of land iu the Lakeview land district
and nearly as much in the Burns dis-

trict that Is tributary to San Fran-

cisco, owing to coixiitions that ex-

ist to-da- y, spars ly settled Hnd tied
up in useless lorest reserves of vast
areas being made free to the
liomeseekers and attractive as well,
by deserved attention. How quick
"wowld the. necessary railroads be

- built.' to yike tlie.mide of this Inland
' empintyW'Sf jipf on the Columbia

river say "ortland if you please'.'

And how great then would the need
be to open that waterway to the
sea, and how quick w ould the Fed-

eral government grap the situation
and make such appropriations as
were needed to meet the demauds of
a semi-ialan- d port?

Create an emergency for the orien-In- g

of the Columbia river and the mon-

ey will be forthcoming.

State Minerologist L. E. Aubrey of

California, says that the timber land
frauds exposed in Oregon and Wash-
ington are petty compared with sim-

ilar frauds now being carried on in
California. Hundreds of thousands
of acres of timber lands and richest
mineral lands In the state are being
by the timber grablers, says Mr.
Aubrey. If It is exempt from entry
as timber lands, they file mineral lo-

cation notices on It, take out a pat-

ent later and thus forever shut out
the prospector and miner. When it
Is open to entry they file timber loca-

tions and swear the land is non-minera- l,

even where it is known to be
rich' in minerals, and where there are
tamp mills crushing gold ore In the

vicinity.

We acknowledge, among our ex-

changes, the receipt of Vol. I, No. I,
of the Courier, a new College Journal
published by the students of the

1 ,
Monmoutn isormai. it is a clean,
well edited college Journal, and each
department is a manifestation of the
true school spirit. We predict that
it will prove to be an Inspiration to
concentrated effort and an exponent
of high ideals for the guidance of our
future pedagogues.

Walter L. Tooze, candidate for
congress, has announced iu the Ore-gonla- n

the platform upon which he
will stand during the coming cam-

paign.
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Christmas at. School.

The Christmas exercises at the
school Friday afternoon were great-

ly enjoyed by a large crowd of vis-Itor- s.

The program by Miss

Blough'sand Miss Knelling' pupils

which began promptly at 1 o'clock

consisted of recitations, instrument-

al and vocal music, drills, etc. was

well rendered, and shows consider-

able talent among our young people.

The drill by Miss Kneliing's pupils

was very pretty and the rollicking

song accompaniment added much

to the enjoyable features of the

afternoon.
The pantoiuine "Nearer my tJod to

Thee" by three uirls in Mii-- s itlouh's
room was very lieautiful. and one of

the lest numls rs on the program.
After the exercises in this room

were over the visitors, teachers and
pupils defended to Mrs. Cloud's
room, wuetf two 1 nrisi-ma- s

trees wen- - prepared by Miss

Hall and Mrs. Cloud to delight the
eyes of their little pupils. The tea-

chers put forth every effort to make
the afternoon a happy one for their
little pupils, and were more than suc-

cessful, as witnessed by the bright
eyes nd happy faces of the children,

as they man hed into ti e room and
beheld the gorgous trees resplendent
lu all the fruits of Christmas time.

After a short program which was
highly enjoyed by all. "Santa" made
his appearance and was greeted by

the little ones with the song "Santa
has come." alter which he proceeded
to distribute the gifts to the satis-

faction c.1 all, taking care to see that
all were treated bountifully, no one
slighted in the least.

In all, the school children feel that
the teachers have taken great pains
to please and give them ahappj end-in- g

to the first part of the term.
The I'rofcssors room enjoyed a vaca-

tion for the day.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. 0. D.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of j

Ilarpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says: "I Buffered agonies, because
of a persistent caugh, resulting from th
grip. I hail to sleep sitting up iu bed.
I tried many remedies, without relief,
until I took l)r. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds,
which entirely cured my cough, and
saved me from consumption." A grand
cure for diseased conditions of Throat
and Lungs. At Lee Beall'e, druggist;
price SO1; and fl.00, guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

Froze His Hands.

John Mulkey came In from Chand-

ler's sheep ranch in Drews Valley

first of the week to have something
done for his hands. While out with
the sheep a week ago Monday he
froze his hands pretty badly, but, did
not think It amounted to much till
the skin began to come off and the
bands get raw and painful. John Is

friendly enough but he don't shake
hands with people.

Go

The I. O. " K Lodge at Paisley
has sent an .vi itlon to the Lake-vie- w

Lodge ., . t them sometime
In January f i le to be fixed lat-

er the occasion to be a public In-

stallation of officers, Lakeview
Lodge W favorable and will probab-
ly go to see its neighbors and have a
good time. The date will bearrang.
ed for the convenience of the greater
number, by D. D. G. M. Light.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing, in
0' to 14 days, first application gives
easo and rest, o(Je. Jf your druggiht
hasn't it ee.id WJc in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris Med-
icine Co., St Louis. Mo.

Our Offer.
With tnefJune minilxr will begin

Tho I'aciriciMonthly's series of kc-In- l

editions for the year 1905, They
will comprise a number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San Francisco nnd the souvenir
number of the IjpwIs and (.lark Ex-

position, also a special automobile
numlHr. The articles of Dr. Wolf

ton Schlerbrand, six In number on
'The Coming Supremacy of the To-clfl- e"

are also promised, nnd the
(
plansconteinplnted by the publishers

j will, without question, place The
Pacific Monthly far In advance, not
only of present competitors, but also
into the unreachable class of icrlod-lea- l

literature on the Pacific Coast.
The Pacific Monthly Is sold to regu-

lar subscribers at the extremely low
price ofj fl a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publishers
by which we are able to offer It In

connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new subscrllH'rs, and old ones who
pay up any back subscription they
may owe and a year in advance, for
the very low price of $2.50 a year, tf

Petition for Liquor License.
We the undersigned legal voters of

North Warner Pre 'in t. Lake County,
Oregon, respectfully petition the Hon.
County Court of Lake County, State of
Oregon, to grant a Licence to Wm.
Wyati ami A. I. Short to sell spiriftous
malt and vinous liquors in lews quanti
ties than one yallon in North Warner
precinct. Lake County, State of Oregon
fur a period of ix months, as in duty
Itound we will ever pray.
W E Scammon Joe Kongstock
W P Moulder Martin Messuer
II (' Rambo J E Stlckel
C M Morris S W Young
J It Hums John Qulnn
Phillip Keeffe clarence Dixon
Itohort Farmer W K Barry
J M Parrlsh J A Morris
Jake Nuckells Harry Kiggs
I I'm Alford Dick O'Mahoney
Philip K Barry Pete Lane
IP W Farris Tom Lynch
Pat Murphy J T Hook

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will, on the 3rd day of January,
l!HHi, apply to the Hon. County Court
of Lake County, Oregon, for a licence to
sell spirituous, malt ami vitn.us liquors
fn lees quantities than one gallon, in
North Warner Precinct, Lake County,
Oregon, for a period of six month?, from
the 8th day of January, lOoti.

ll'm. Wyatt,
A. 1). Short.

Contest Notice.

Cnited States Land Office, Lakeview,

Oregon, November 14-- l'JOS.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by John 11. Noble,

contestant against homestead entry No.

2204, made January 0, 1000, for Lot 1,

Sec. 34, Lots 9, 10 12 and 13 and NWVi

XEVi, Section .'13, Township 40 S.,

Range l.l E , WM., by Otto Anderson,

Contestee, in which it is alleged that
said Otto Anderson wholly abandoned
said tract of land more than four years
prior hereto and thence hitherto has con-

tinuously abandoned and remained

away therefrom, and that said

alleged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment in the
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
United States as a private soldier, sea-

man, or marine, during the war with
Spain, or during any other war in which

the United States may be engaged.

Said parties arc hereby notified to ap--9

pear, respond and offer evidtnee touch-

ing said allegation at 10 oclock a. m.

n February 5, 1900, before the Register

and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Lakeview, Oregon. The said
contestant having, in a proper affidavit,
filed November 14, 1905, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per-

sonal service of this notice cannot be

made, it is hereby ordered and directed

that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

J. N. Watson
Register.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all lu BUfe'ei.

Ely's Cream Balm

clean, tootliM and heals
the diacaacd membrane.
It curve catarrh and drlvei
eway a cold lu the heud
Quickly.

Crt'uui Hlm U .laced Into the iiotrilH,iif.rcad
over the iiii.'iiibrane mid U abuorlicd. Itulitf inlui-medlu- to

and a cure follow. Ill nut drying lnei
not nroduco Biittzlng. Lar;;e Size, 0(1 ".cut at Drug-glkt- a

or ly mail ; Trial Hue, 10 cunu.

tLV UlUrUXiltS, It Wurrcu Btreet, Xew York

THIS IS

EVERYBODY'S
We have the Goods to suit the Tastes of

All our prices are Fair and when
you Buy Here Once you'll Surely Come Again.

A full line of Woolen Underwear, Sweaters, Felt Boots

and Rubbers. vtf je

We have been furnishing Sheepmen with Winter sup-

plies for these many years and have laid in our stock with
their interests in view. tf

What is Good for one is Good for all.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

JAYNE'S
iwt

1--4 V U l--H I , I I ILI A fJ I be without It A4. your dru-iM- .

a
S Tfiio
"j Sever. M:T.-.- i botes sold in pnr.t 12 months. ThlS

T 1 M II F It l,l ,OTM K
United Ntates Land Office, Lakeview,

Oregon, October 20tli, KH)5. Notice iH

hereby given that in with
tho provifionH of thn Act of June .1, 178
entitled "An act f'r the. Hale i,f timber
lands in the StateH of California, Oregon,
Nevada and WachiiiKton bh

extended to all the I'ulilic Land States
by act of Augimt 4, lS'.H', Frank Null,
of Klamath KuIIh, county f Klamath,
Ktate of Oregon, has th'H day filed in
this offico his sworn atatements No. ."015

for the i.urchane of the S SE SEV,
Nw I4 H: NW.I4 and lot 2 of hcciiou l'l
in towimhip No. 34 S., Karige No. H F..,
w. in., and will offer rof to hIiow that
t lie laud Honght iH more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposed and to cHtalilir.li hi claim to
faid land Geo. ChaHtain, clerk of
Klamath county, at his office at Klamath
FaUit, Oregon, on Saturday, the l.'ith day
of .January, I!)), lie names wittiesHcs:

C. II. of Iairy, Oregon;
Herbert Creinmer, Fred ilcnsing of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and K. A.
McCuliey, of McCloud, Calif.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the above-de- n iribed lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this otlico on
or before said .'ith day of Jan., I'MM.

41-- 1 J. N. Watson, Register.

TtJIHKH I.A.I .0TII K

United States Land Office
Oregon, Nov. 15, 7'JOo. Notice is hereby
given that in with the

the Act of June 3, 7878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of Oregon,
Nevada and as
extended to all the Public Land States
by set of August 4, 7892, Horace It.
Dunlap, of Lakeview, county of Lake,
state of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 2DC4,

for the purchase of the SWJi' of sec. No.
17 in township No. 37 S., range No. 19

East, w. in., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before llegister and Receiv-
er at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday, the
20tli day of January, l'JOO. He names
as witnesses :

w. It, Bernard, w. A. Geo.
Lynch, Win. all of
Oregon.

Any anil all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said --Oth day of Jan. 190(1.

47-- 4 J. N. Watson, Register.

Zac Brand with Crop oil left
ear, Hull Undcrcrop off

right for ewes; ret erne for wether Tar Brand
W. Kane, Klfeh Creek. I'ontoHlce addreu

Lakeview. OreKoll

STORE

Everybody.

Pioneer Store

25c
size

the standard cough and cold cure for over
7C vcars now comes also in a

nvnnnnriri rvmn 'onenieniiorfyith,.M.

lyrtf ALMANAC KkKK. Wrii. lo Dr. II. Jyn ft Son, I'hlfauUlfhia.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo QuininetTaticts.

Signature,

complinnm

Territory,"

McCnmber,

Lakeview,

compliance

California,
Washington Territory,"

Massingill,
McCuliey, Lakeview,

above-describe-

Whltworlh

TIMBER LAND NOTICK.'

Cnited Stutes Laml Oll'u'e Iakeview,
Oregon, Nov. i:tth 11KI5. Notice is here-
by given that in compliance with the
provisions of the Act of .1 ti no 3. 1S7H,
entitled "An act for the sale of timher
lands in the Mates of California, dreuoii
Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the 1'iiblic Land Slates
by act of AtlKUHt 4, 1HWJ, John K. Ililler
of Sinson, county of Siskiyou, Htato of
Calif iriiia, bus this day filed in this of-

fice bis sworn statement No. "0".'i, for
tho purchase of the fiW'X, SK'4
SW. sec. 1.1, and NF.JJ NWJ, sec. ,

in township No. T S., range No. 17 K.
w. 111., and will offit proof to show that
the land songht is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, ami to establish bio claim to
said land before Oeorge Chastain, coun-
ty clerk, at his office at Klamath Fulls,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 27th day of
January, 1900. He names as witnesses:
C. II. McCumber of Iairy, Oregon, K.
A. McCuliey of McCloud, Calif., and
Chas. Mesner and C. II. Dusenberry of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all peisons claiming adverse'
ly the above-describe- d lands are request
ed to file their claims In this office on or
liefore eaid 27th day of Jimuary, l'MHS,

4(1-- J. N. Watson, Kogister

Notice of Final Settlement.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

State of Oregon, for Lake County.
In the matter of the Estate of Erii

Bliss, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his Final Account in
the office of the County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, in said estate, and that
December 29th, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. ui.
of said day, in the County Judge's of-

fice, in the county court house in Lake
County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
time and place for the hearing of objec-
tions to eaid account and for the settle-
ment thereof.

Doted and firtt published
November 30th, 7905,

W. A. Wii.siiihic,
48-2-2 Administrator.

Buying lly Mail.
Modern printing methodH Iiiih

made-Jewelr- buying by mall Juwt
as Hiifo hh If you wore buying at the
b!g city KtorcH. LICIITENSTEIN
BROS., 2.1 STOCKTON STREET,
Kail i'nuiclHco, Cal., liuvo Ihhik'iI a
beautiful catiiloyiic, dcjilcllng (Iiduh-undr- t

(if Jewelry urtlclt H. Thin bunk
1m Hunt to any addrewnfrcc.

Cures Crip
In Two Dayt.

ty,jO on every

' -- T7 box. 25c.

i i rl t..l n

1tt-rt-t- th urrlvnl ut th flilwif, Wm
llBVt t flflit lit )HIfW-- l i Im'O'M' till
worhl Mhuu' our hii twiii'r ( luii

ttnt I hi vott wish tf row i h linl 4
lTiit mil ll'iwffH hiki tlit llfit
Itt f riuiit I ! li--4 Mt I rrr 71I0O6 HimmI AynuHl fro ut

Iiriiift. 4rennv s co
Dotrnit. Mich,

State of Ohio, City of 'lolcdo, )
Lucas County. )'SR.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney &. Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and Slate afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this (1th day of Decemlier,
A. D. 1KH. A. W. CiLEAKON,

(Heal) Notary I'ublic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials freo.

I'. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 7fc.
Take jlall's Family Tills for constipa-

tion.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,
as any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage but if you are
particular and want the best and mean
to have it, ask the ticket auent to route
you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between St.I'aul, Omaha, Chicago,
bt. Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat
In our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with luvatones and emoeklna
rooms, and have a xrter in attendance.

Rates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are the lowest and we will be glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

R. II. Trumbull, Commercial Ak'ent.
1 12 Third Street, I'ortlund Oro.

J. C. LindHcy, T. 1 A 1'. A.. 112
Third Street, l'orllaiid, Oro.

l'uul 1!. Thompson, Frt. A Pussciigor
Agent, Column Hldg., Seattle, Wash.


